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otnVTS Most Important Statements We Ever Made !

It concerns winter goods. Our cut prices are mak-
ing

Come and see. You are sure to buy. Dry
things hum. We are selling them cheap. Goods, heavy shoes and clothing
IT'S UP TO YOU TO GET THEM ! WITHOUT THE PROFIT !
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Unloading of winter goods, lou prices to sell quick
IT'S MONEY SAVED TO YOU
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S. M. JENKINS Editor and Publisher.

GEO. M. CRIDER, Associate Editor.

Entered at tecond-clat- s matter lane ifth. :!r.
at tbe pojtoffice at Marion. Kr.. under the Act of
Comrets March 3rd, 1870.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION'

CASH IN ADVINCX.

Single copies mailed .0$
1 menth mailed to anr address i' " "t months
i months " 50i
1 year ... t.oo' "6 years .............. 5.00

THURSDAY, 1EB. 14, 1907.

CONSOLIDATION.

Foe busines reasons the Editors of
The Crittenden Press and The Crit-

tenden Record have agreed on a con-

solidation of tbe two papers; all sub
scriptions to both papers will be
filled by the Crittenden Press- -

Record which will be issued each
Thursday, except where two papers
heretofore have gone to one family,

in the future one copy will be sent
and full credit given. The Press-Recor- d

will be edited by the editors
of tho Press and Record, S M.

JenkinB and Geo. M. Orider, each of
them will continue to no everything
in his power to for the promotion of
the welfare of Marion and contigu-
ous territory, in a moral as well as a

business way.
By consolidating the lists we will

be able to issue from 3f00 to 4000
copies and give our advertisers dou-

ble circulation at no additional cost.
We are in better position thau over
to do the neatest job work quickly,
and at reasonable prices.

Bits of By-Pla- y.

lie was a candidate for Circuit
Court Clerk to succeed himself and
his weather eye had been peeled for
eomo months.

"If you could accommodate me on

this $50 note I will see that ' you
never lose anything and then you
know me."

Of course some things had to be
done to show a friendly spirit and a
"live and lot" disposition if nothing
olse.

Sherman Clark had boon furnish-
ing Mr. Candidate wood for several

have the a is

.,.
months. The loads may have been
light, the wagon bed may have
been shallow, the wood mar Have
been green what difference did it
make?

The "Lad"' was good follow and
wasn't ho for the candidate?

Of oourse he was, therefore, when
the Lad said "Mr. Candidate you
owe me $2.00 or $4.00 for wood,
there never was word returned but

prompt shoving of the right hand
into the trousers pocket and the coin
of the realm was easily transferred.

During this campaign the candi-

date made speech, and among other
short, sharp, incisive sentences was

concluding one something like
this

'And now, ladies and gentlemen,
llow me to say in conclusion, that

if I have made any mistakes in the
past they are errors of the head and
not of the heart. I thank you."

Unfortunately the Lad heard this
speech. He treasured up the con-

cluding remark for future reference.
By and by the election was held.

The candidate vas by
handsome majority.

Having more time to see alter de-

tails Mr. Candidate visited his wood

pile and observed some things min-

utely.
It was not long until the Lad pre-

sented him with bill for $1.00 for
wood. The candidate feeling cer-

tain sort ot freedom he had not felt
in months, said.

'See here, Sherman, how can
owe you $4.00 for wood. I paid you
$5.00 for wood not over three weeks
ago, and that last wood you
brought was green and tho stioks too

short?"
Sliorman removed his left hand

from the table and placed it on his
hip and leaned with his right hand
on the table and said. "Mr. Candi-

date, if I have made any mistakes in
this wood busineHs, they have been
'errors of the head and not of the
heart.'

As the four plunks rattled in
Sherman's hand ho made short bow
and with sort of pigeon wing side-

step toward the door, said:
"I thank you."

0-- 0

A mau of enormous proportions is
Mr. Minnchan. He travels out of
Evansville, and has been making
Marion for tovoral years. In pro

You'll Buy if You Look.

CLOTHING"
SPECIALS IN

Suits, Overcoats, Pants
THE RIGHT KIND

One Lot $15.00 and $16.50 Suits for $11.50

i

12.50 and 14.00 " 10.00
10.00 and 11.00 8.00
7.00 and 8.00 " 5.50

Good Overcoats to Close
WITHOUT PROFIT

S3, $4, $5, $6 Overcoats
WORTH FROM

$4.50 to $10.00
Our of that

besides

portion his size his capav'it, for
hard work. One bitter cold morning
not long ago ho sat at meat the
table of Quint Coayer'd. Casting
aside the napkin for the last time he
majestically swept toward the door.

"Mr. Minnehan' ohirruped the
star boarder, "you must feel mighty
eomfortable thin kind of weather."
The undulating motion ceased and
Mr. Minnchan replied, "No, don't,

am extremist. get hotter than
anybody in summer and colder than
anybody in winter. buy the heav-

iest underclothes and the lightest
sold, and am always too hot too

cold. am unfortunate.
0-- 0

You know Jess Olive? Which
Jess? There are two of course. One
is big Jos and the other little Jess.
The one we refer little Jess.
One day he sat school. He was

some smaller than he now.

The teaoher asked the question,
What hero? Not hand went
up. The teacher asked again, What
is hero? This time there was one
hand in the air. Master Jesse Olivo
will answer the question, said the
teacher. ,,A hero married man,"
said little Jesa.

0-- 0

Phil Dcboe took pink card from
his postotficc box and between spits
ho slowly read, "Ahk for packago,
too large for box. Please return
this card." He stuck the card
through the bars and when the clerk
handed him one package said. "Well,
where the other package, that ourd
said there two?

0-- 0

Jock Robinson is not without
vein of true humor. When aolicitited

tell ye scribe yarn he replied,
"Can't do it. have quit telling
them," and he spoke there passed
through his countenance unmis-

takable tremor indicating unexpress-
ed amusement. Sherman Clark sat
not five feet away empty crack-

er bnx with his left foot the floor

and his hands clasped in front oi his
right knee rocking back and forth,
which movement together with the
curve of his buck, gave realistic
impression of rolling wagon "vhecl.

Tho roply of Jack Robinson-cause-

Sherman' head go baok and his
mouth gape and he realized tho
full force of what Jaok said he fell
off the box.

SPRING

SHOWING

Mew Wool

Dress Goods

White Goods

Embroideries
Yoking

Torchon Laces
Val Laces

Ladies Collars

Everything that

s New

IN DEMAND

fti ail remember me month
January i.07. The doiugs of Jan-

uary have been fixed in the minds of

all. One of oar humble eitizons Mot

Bill Graves along about the time
January was up her eapers
and this is what Rill said.

"Did you ever see such weather
in all your born days? Ill bo

if don't beat any
ever and I'll bet I've seen

thousand."

Snow, Sbgw, Beautiful Snow.

"Snow, snow, beautiful snow."
THE Record has run short of poetry.
Notice hereby given to Bobby Sprite,
Sally Alley, Rustic, Nemo, 0. G. W.
and Oh Gee Whilliklns that we are out
of poetry and need some very bad.
Take "Snow, snow, beautiful snow"
for subject and tho Record will give

prize to the first poet who gives
few lines of good old fashioned home

spun poetry. This offer open all
comers, light weight and heavy weight
and also any red ham and gravy poet
who desires compete.

Friend George: One cold day,
just after the last snow storm, ono of
my neighbors was be-

cause he had go out the night be-

fore in the storm get some milk,
and some one asked him why he did
not send his son Jim. "Oh, there's
fifty reasons why didn't send him.'
On being told tint he couldn't give
one reason, much less, he answered,
"Well, Logan with, he wouldn't
go.' Under the you
yoursolf, oollcctively,
politically religiously,

wouldn't have ono. Would
You? No "Beautiful Snow" in

mine, you bctl

OOMfNO.

The days grow longer,
Tho sun grows stronger,

The plants in the window

and

windiug

January

other-

wise,

-- how
they growl

They seem listen,
Their bright eyes glisten,

And what thoy're hearing think
know.

Tho spring that's coming,
Tho brown bees humming,

The sweet warm winds of April
day.

While snows aro drifting,
The scene shifting,

The "beautiful snow" is not long
to stay.

Yours for over, (as tho piercing
wmtcry winds and the zero

will permit.) Rustic.
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Winter Shoes!
That Wear GOOD

at

Cut Prices
FOR

Men and Women if
Boys and Girls J'

We Save Money
ON

LEATHER SHOES I
customers satisfaction selecting from stock always up-to-dat-

YANDELL-GUGENHEI- M COMPANY
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complaining

circumstances,
undividually,

'tempera-
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Bankruptcy.

la the aialter of Uwit Berlin
Bankrupt On this Bin. dar of Feb-

ruary A. 1. 1907. considering
the petition of tne aforeoid bank-

rupt for discharge, filed the 1st
day of February A. 1). 1007, or-

dered by tne court tkat heariug be
had upon the sane the 9th, day
of March A. I). 1907 before said

court Louisville, in said dijtriot,
10 o'olool in the fore Boon,

near thereto practicable and that
notice thereof br published one time

Crittenden Prcei-Rooer- d new
paper printed in said district, and

that all known creditors and other
porsons in interest may appear
said time and p!ao and show cause.

any they have, why the prayer of
said petitioner should not be granted.
WITNESS the Honorable Walter
Evans, Judge of said Court, and the
seal thereof, Louisville, in said
district, the Oth, day of Feb-

ruary D. 1907.

A. G. Ronald, dork.

NOTICE

The Crittenden Press-Recor- d

will not be mailed to
will not be mailed to any sub-
scriber who is in arrears one
year. Lome up and
what you owe,

SHADY GROVE.

LDelayod Letter)
Rolf Little, of Piuoy, ber

Monday bushes.
J. Woods, of Piner.

horo Tuesday,

pay

parsed

Owen Towory, of Bellville Beud,
was in our midst Tuesday.

Martin Sutton, of Ireu Hill, WaH
heard in this oouutry Tuesday, but

one saw him.

S. I). Asher, of BellvilleBond,
passed here Wednesday route
Repton.

Sovoral wont from theso parts to
attend tho last day of school Odos- -

Friday.

LjfyV?Ztf?
LOCKYEAR'S BUSINESS COLLEGE

EVANSVILLE, INDIANA

'A SCHOOL WITH REPUTATION"

rranl Travis, of Iron
here Wednesday buying stock

William Todd, of Pincy. was

Tkarsday business.

Tetu York went Iron 1M
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to
day shopping.

John Wood went to Marion a

day.
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"Everybody Should Kno"

"? C G liar k prwmtatat (ratine
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Announcement

If any of my work
hiis proven unsatis-
factory during the
past three years
please call at my
oflice at once

Very respectfully,

F.W. NUN
Dentist

orricci
Rooms 2 and A JenKins Dldfl.

MARION, KY.

LARGE ATTENDANCE
NINE TEACHERS

FIFTY TYPEWRITERS
LESSONS BY MAIL
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